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Mcconneii & Mm I Great February White Sale Of McGonnell & Nunn
V

Embroideries, Laces, Linens, Muslins, Percales, in fact every thing in the White Goods line. All Remnants, Odds and
Ends, Soiled G.ads, Broken Lots, all these now yours at small fractions of former prices. Be sure and visit our store
during the next ten days and get your share of the remarkable bargains- -

Embroidery Lot No. 1 Embroidery Lot No. 2 Embroidery Lot No. 3 Embroidery Lot No. 4 Embroidery Lot No. 5 Embroidery Lot No. 6 Embroidery Lot No. 7

Extra broad, Beautiful Extra Fine Quality, dur-

able
Five hundred yards worth Corset Cover Embroidery Swiss Flouncings, Extra

All neat patterns, Special Are bargains at 8 1- -3 cents
edge Insert to match. edge. Special per up to 20 cents per yard. wuith 25 cents per yard. broad, 50c, 60c, 75c valuus

yard Special per yardper
Special per yard yard Special per yard Special all go at special price

CENTS

You know you will be compelled to have Lace
for your Spring sewing, so why not take advantage
of this GREAT BARGAIN SALE.

Lot No. 1. Special of 36 pieces French Round
Mesh Val Lace 7 1-- 2 cts and C

8 cts values Special cts per yard
Lot No. 2 50 pieces Linen Torchon insert to match

Worth up to 10 cents per yard Kpi
i

Lot No. 3
J M WW A.fc , A A !

Extra fine Mesh Linen Torchon at special prices

Beautiful Table Linens at from 50 cents to $1.00 per yard.
Napkins to match at from 50 cents to $2.50 per dozen.
Bleeched Dress Linen from 25 cents to 40 cents per yard
Bleached Suiting from 10 cents to 25 cents per yard.
"India Linens from 5 cents to 30 cents per yard.
94 Peppcrell Bleached Sheeting is a 25 cent value Special per yard 23 cents.
10-- 4 " " " is a 30 cent value " " " 27 cents.

Hope Bleach is a 10 cent value Special per yard 8 3 cents.
Burkley Cambric Special per yard 12 1- cents.

Percales Special per yard 10c, 12 i-- and .15 cents

New

Hope Muslin
We

12 yds for 95 cts Spring
latest
checks
per yard.

HARVEY PORTER,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
Shoes and Rubbers, Hats. Caps
and Gloves, Hardware, linware
Groceries, Queens and Glass-
ware and in fact everything us-

ually kept in a first class store.

We buy produce and pay high-

est market prices.

J. H. Porter, '
Belleville St. R. R. Crossing

MARION, KENTUCKY.

Help Wanted

For that cough. Get a bottle of Dr.
B ell's Pine-T- or Honey. It is the beat

Eases Consience Cheaply

George W. Tuttle, who until
recently kept a general store at
Lake Side, Long Island, 30

years ago trusted for a $2.50 oil-

skin coat. The lad disappeared.
A few days ago a handsome

limousine drew up in front of
Tuttle's modest little home. Out
stepped a prosperous appearing
manf attired not in oilskin, but
in a fine furlined coat. He told
Tuttle his conscience had trou-

bled him for thirty years, and
he wanted to relievo it by pay--in- g

his debt of $2.50. Tuttle
took the money.

"Did the conscience-stricke- n

man offer to pay interest upon

that S2.50?" friends have since
asked Tuttle.

"He did not and I never
thought to ask him," said the
storekeeper. Ex.

When Baby was sick, wo gayo her
Castoria.

'When she was a child, sho oried for
Castoria.

When she became Miss, sho clung to
Castoria.

When she had children, sho gave hem
Caetocia. tf

71--2

Lace! Lace!! Lace!!!

CTS

Spring Ginghams.

LINENS

have just received our new
Ginghams. Have all the

patterns in plaid, stripes and
at ioc, 12 i-- 2c and 15 cents

Come see them.

81

ADRIFT ON IGE FLOE

Wild Deer Fights Battle For Life

With An Eagle.

Tarry town, N. Y., Feb. 13.-A- drift

in the middle of the Hud-
son river, on a floe of ice which
was being carried down the
stream by the tide, a wild deer
late yesterday engaged in battle
for more than an hour with an
eagle, which hovered over the
animal. Thousands of persons
were attracted by the rare spec-

tacle, and as darkness drew on
the deer was still floating down
the river and the attacks of the
giant bird were becoming more
frequent.

Hundreds of passengers on
New York Central trains wit-

nessed the strange sight. The
deer seemed weak from cold and
hunger, and several times the
animal stretched out on the ice
as if to rest, but each time it
was aroused by the eagle.

Electrie
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervou3 prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, 03 thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.L1VERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

MORE OR LESS

Many counties in Kentucky
have decided to cut out the 1911
crop. It is well. What they
want to raise is less tobacco and
more turkeys; more hogs and
less hell; more Leghorns and
less litigation: less scandal and
more school houses: pay more
attention to potatoes and less to
peanut politics, and more to
good roads than to rum. . Try
this for a year and see a better
Kentucky. Big Sandy News.
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10CENTS

Perfect Fitting Gowns
involve PERFECT FITT-
ING CORSETS. The cor.
set, the foundation of the
gown, must be correct in
every detail or the gown
cannot be. It must be de-
signed to the
latest fashion requirements.
It must be made to fit your
figure.

American Lady Corsets
are such garments. Always
right up to the mark in
fashion requirements, and
made in a sufficiently large
variety of models to fit all
figures, AMERICAN LADY
CORSETS are THE neces-

sary and perfect foundation
for perfect fitting gowns.

Other New Styles SI

McGonnell & Nunn,
CASH STORE.

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Good for ail Skin Diseases

GO TO
Hc'Connell's Barber Shop

FOR .
a Smooth Shave and
Up-to-d- ate Hair Cut.

Hot or Cold Baths

Barbers:- - Walter McConnell and
J. Blanton Wiggins.

Jenkins Building
Carlisle St. Marion, Ky.

TREE. FULL OF BIBLE LORE.

A student of Holy Writ has composed
bibical statistics in this novel form;

The
Bible con-

tains 3,500,460
letters, 810,697

words, 31,175
vurses, 1,189 chapters

and 06 books. The long-

est chapter is the 119th
Psalm: the shortest and

middle chapter the 117th
Psalm. The middle verse is thu

8th of the 118th Psalm. The long-

est name is in the 8th chapter of
Isaiah. The word and, occurs 46,627
times; the word Lord, 1,855 times.
The 37th chapter of Isaiah and the 19th
chapter of the Second Book of Kings arc

alike. The longest verse is the 9th of the
8th chapter of Esther; the shortest verse
is the 35th of the 11th chapter of John.
In tho 1st verse of the 7th chapter of
Ezra is the alphabet. Tho finest

piece of reading is the 26th
chapter of Acts. The

name of God is not
mentioned in

the
Book

of Esther. It
contains knowledge,

wisdom, holiness and love.

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho- ny

For Coughs and Colds.,

i
12 2 CENTS

according

Up

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

For Coughs and Colds,

Cumberland River Has Money
For Improvement.

Washington, D. C, Feh. 14.-- The

passage by the Senate of
the rivers and harbors appropri-
ations bill with every Senate
amendment adopted brings it to
the House for concurrence or
disagreement, and it is expected
that the bill will be promptly
disposed of and become a law
within a few days. The bill as
amended by the Senate carries
cash appropriations aggregating
$24,030,342 and contract authori-
zations amounting to $13,101,-G4- 5.

The bill carries $85,000 for
the Cumberland river above
Nashville and $05,000 for the
Tennessee river above Chatta-
nooga; $100,000 between Chatta-
nooga and Rivcrton. The Sen-

ate Commerce Committee's re-

port shows that on Cumberland
river work there was June 30,
1910, a balance unexpanded and
available $207,029,62.

Union Of Presbyterian
Churches Declared Legal.

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 14.
Union of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church and the Presby-
terian church of the United
States under the latter name
was pronounced legal in a deci-
sion rendered by the Alabama
Supreme Court in the case of
Phillip H. Harris and others,
trustees of the First Cumberland
church of Birmingham, against
W..M. Cosby and others of the
Presbyterian church of the
United States. The court de-

cided that the members of the
Presbyterian church of the Unit-
ed States were entitled to the
use and control of the property
of the Cumberland church in
Birmingham.

SUTHERLAND'S EULE EYE SALVE

Qocd for Nothing: but ths Eyes.

19CENTS

Five hundrtd bolts colored
wvards to a.. bolt, Sim it in our
sale price per bolt

48
COLORED EMBROIDERY TRIMMINGS

BED SPREADS
One lot extra large size lied Spreads, slightly soiled. Will
sell at Bargains.

One lot "American Motility"

sale price- -

Flannelettes all colors anitnblc for Kimonos, Dressing Sagues
etc., are 10 cent values nff CSpecial per yard. . . w Vwllld

--,

100 dozen Mens Collors "Lion Brand" all new styles in h

quality, Special 90 CtS por dozen

One lot Mens 5i.oo shirts Social each 75 cents.
One lot Mens 75 cent shirts Special each 50 cunts.

CLOTHING

We must clean up our Winter stock of Clothinc mid to do it
quickly we are making some bargain prices. Many Suits at
half price,

We have only mentioned a few
of the many bargains that will In; on
display at this great selling event.
We want you to come, we want you
to look, we want you to buy if the
price suits you.

Remember this Great Sale only
lasts ten days.

THE MODERN ATLAS

IS A RAILROAD MAN

After supporting five tons of
coal on his shoulders, John Cun-

ningham, (iremnn in the Rock

Island Railway Company's em-

ploy, may lay claim to the title
of "the Modern Atlas."

Cunningham sought to feed
the tender of his engine at West
Liberty, Iowa, and as the coal

came plungincr down ho was
caught between the locomotive.

Upon his shoulders, to avert
death by crushing, ho supported
the entire five tons of coal until
other employes ruahed to his aid.
Aside from cuts and bruises he
escaped injury.

gBTnBii'S EfiSLE EYE SALIE
Qood icr-- Nothing; but tho Eyos

THE DRUMMER'S SERMON

Certainly I will make a few
remarks," snid the cigar sales-
man, who, because of his solemn
garb had been mistaken for a
man of the cloth. Ascending
the platform, he said.

"Men are much like cigars.
Often you cannotNtell by tlje
wrapper what the filler is. Some
times a good old stogie is more
popular than an imported cele
brity. Some men are alright in
the show case on display, but
are great disappointments when
you get them homo. No matter
how fine a man is eventually he
meets his match. A twofer of-te- ns

puts on as many aire as a
fifty-cente- r. Some men never
get to the front at all except
during campaigns. Some are
very fancy outside and are se-

lected for presents. Others
have a rough exterior but spread
cheer and comfort about thera
because of what is inside. But
all men, as all cigars, good or
bad, two-fer- s, stogies, or rich
or poor, come to ashes at last."

Ex.

CENT S

embroidery trimmings put up (i

show window display.. Special
zs cents

Corsets $1.00 values. Special
69 cents

Ilooslcr Muslin,

5cts
per yard.
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HEALTH
To Lydia IH. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

FrnttTllW., Mich." I want to tfllL
you how umdi khm1 LydinKJInkham':

Rot a I) 10 Com-
pound nnil Kanatlvo
Wahhhave done inc.
1 livoounfarui and
liftvn worked very
hard. I nin forty-l- md r years old, anJ
nut (ho mother 01

ire- - kJ tlilrtnnn I'lillilwitiX
tes- Many ionlo thlnkf

Y4 'W 'wv1 hlra"P "int 1 nm
AW' 1 Y

IW-V1- 1 with hard work and.
41tfl fl if rt rwv Aim

ly, but
-

I toll them of my pood friend,your ('jroiablo CotnjKH.nd, and that
there- will 1h) no barkacho and Waring
"wwii iiainu lor mem IX they wllltakoit as I have. I am scarcely over with-
out It in tho house.

"I will nay also that I think thcro isno hotter medicine to bo found foryoung piris to build them tin nnd mako
thorn stror.tr and well. Mv eldest
daughter has taken Lydia & Pink-ha-m

s Vogetnblo Compound for pain-n- il

iwrlodsand irregularity, nnd it hasalways helped her.
"I am always ready and willing tospeak a pood word for tho Lydia ?.rJnklwnVs Hemcdies. I tell every onoI meet that I owo my health and hap-

piness to these wonderful medicines."
t7 vn o Jo,IN8N,ScottviUe,lUch.,

Lydia liPinkham's Vcpotablo Com-
pound, mado from native roots and.terns, contahiB no narcotics or harm-ful drum, and to-da- y holds tho recordfor tho largest number of actual curesor teuialo diseases.

When "Sis Perkins" was written it
was tho Intention of tho author to plvo
tho play the sarrountlings of human
nature and realism Thoso facts alono
were lookod after with careful detail
nnd has much to do with tho success of;
tho play. "Sis Perkins" can't bo ex- -
CSlled for fun. OricJnnlltv nnil nntmlttna
giving vou an evening of enjoiient
niui you win not soon forget. Monday
February 27th.

Dr. Bell's AntisepticSalve- -

Good for all Skin Dlieatet.
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